HEART of Texas
Support Group Partner
heartoftex.org

Please Complete Form (use back if needed). Mail with Check Payable to:

HEART of Texas
P.O. Box 211882
Bedford, TX 76095-1882

Check One: " HEART of Texas Partner: $25/year (bi-weekly newsletter; listing, description and link on our website; listing in
database, free/discounted admission to networking events, discounted tickets for your board members to attend our annual
leadership conference, free family membership for the president/primary leader of the group (only one family per year). Please
submit the leaderʼs family membership application along with this form to help expedite processing of their member materials.)

" Free Listing (receive our bi-weekly newsletter, listing in our database, listing on our website)
Please Print:
Support Group Name: _______________________________________________________ County: __________________________________
Address:________________________________ City: ________________________

State ________ Zip __________________________

Website: _____________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________
Support Group Phone: _________________________________________________ Fax: ____________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________ Title/Position: ______________________________________________
Contact Person’s Phone: _____________________________________ Contact Person’s Email: _______________________________________
Please know that your personal information is never shared without your permission -- it is for our office use only, in case we need to contact you directly.

Approximately how many families are in your membership? ____________ When was the group started (if known)? ___________________
Which best describes your group membership policy?: Christian only

Open to all

Does the group require that members sign a statement of faith? Y N

Secular

Other: ________________________

Does the group charge dues?

Does anyone in your support group receive a salary, commission, or other compensation? Yes
Which of the following does the group provide its members: "
Phone Tree

____________________________

Completely Volunteer-Operated

"
Email

"E-Newsletter "
Paper Newsletter
"Activities for High Schoolers
"
Smoothing the Way

"
Co-op Classes "
Speech/Debate "
Spelling Bee "
E-Group
"
Other? _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Does your group hold new member orientations? Y N
If so, how often? ____________________________________________________
Does your group promote membership in: THSC? HSLDA?
Please provide the names of your officers. If they would like to receive our newsletters and updates, please provide their emails:
President ________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Vice President ____________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Secretary __________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________________
Treasurer __________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________________
Can families join your group: mid-year  anytime as long as there are openings during open recruitment only
Would you let the families in your organization know about HEART of Texas & our free newsletter? Y N
Would you consider giving HEART of Texas a mutual link on your website? Y N

Contact Us:
817-803-3734
members@heartoftex.org

Please provide a brief description of your group (use back if needed):
__________________________________________________________________________________________
How can HEART of Texas assist you or your group at this time? (use back if needed)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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